
Fitness in

the Parks

20 October - 29 November 2020
All sessions are FREE, with qualified instructors, 

suitable for all ages and offered in our stunning parks.
Children must be supervised by a responsible adult.

TUESDAYS
Stretch and 

Balance
7 am - 8 am

Hazelwood Park

WEDNESDAYS
Hip Hop 
Dancing

5.30 pm - 6.30 pm
Miller Reserve

FRIDAYS
Zumba

11.30 am - 12.30 pm
Newland Park

SUNDAYS
Hula Hooping

9 am - 10 am
Miller Reserve

SATURDAYS
Qi Gong
8 am - 9 am

Hazelwood Park

For further information please contact the Community Development Officer 
on 8366 4107 or communitydevelopment@burnside.sa.gov.au

Register at burnside.sa.gov.au/Fitness-in-the-Parks

A great way to enjoy fitness in our beautiful parks
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Fridays 11.30 am - 12.30 pm
NEWLAND PARK
Join in this Latin inspired dance fitness workout that 
incorporates international music and moves. It may entice you 
out of your normal comfort zone, along with everyone else in 
the class. Enjoy low impact moves to produce cardio benefits 
and toning of the arms, legs and core.

Saturdays 8 am - 9 am
HAZELWOOD PARK
Come and try Qi Gong. Sessions include breathing exercises, 
visualisation, gentle fluid movements based on traditional 
Chinese medicine to reduce stress and physical tension, as well 
as bringing about a sense of balance, peace and calm. Suitable 
for all abilities. Qi Gong does not require getting up and down 
from the ground multiple times, only once to enjoy a final 
relaxation which alternatively can be done sitting or standing.
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Tuesdays 7 am - 8 am
HAZELWOOD PARK
A fusion of traditional mat-work Pilates-based exercises, 
incorporating strength, internal awareness and balance. The 
health benefits of stretch and balance classes include; 
improved flexibility, increased muscle strength and toning. 
Attention is given to the abdominal muscles, lower back, hips 
and buttocks. All ages and fitness levels are welcome.

Sundays 9 am - 10 am
MILLER RESERVE
Haven't hula hooped since you were a kid? Come and join some 
adults using adult equipment that will get you spinning like a 
pro! Hula hooping builds your balance, coordination, posture 
and stamina, and is done to music so you can express yourself.
We also use small hoops to get your arms and shoulders into 
the play! It's a full body workout with the perfect partner! 

Wednesdays 5.30 pm - 6.30 pm
MILLER RESERVE
Hip Hop was developed in the streets of New York in the late 
1970s and exploded commercially in the early 1980s. 
Today Hip Hop dance and culture has spread all over the 
world for everyone to enjoy and be a part of. 
Hip Hop Dance is for all ages and abilities. Learn some great 
moves while getting fit.

 Meeting point of activity. Look for City of Burnside Flag.

Hay Road, Linden Park

Hay Road, Linden Park

Newland Park Reserve, Erindale

Davenport Terrace, Hazelwood Park

Davenport Terrace, Hazelwood Park


